Guidelines/Rules

Where is this camp?

We are renting this retreat centre and need to
respect the camp rules. For full description of
camp policies - please read the file
MSpolicies.pdf (provided on request)

Hidden Acres Retreat Centre
FUN FACT! This is the summer camp Justin
Bieber attended as a kid.

Meeple Syrup
Winter Camp
January 1-3, 2015

The camp is located about:

Major Policies
- Meals: are being provided by a third party.
They are volunteers. Please treat them with
respect. Help where you can. We do have
people responsible for cleanup/dishes - but
anyone can help. We try to accommodate any
special dietary needs (eg. food allergies) within
our group.
- Arrival: Anytime between 3-6pm on Friday you
can arrive to setup. However, the oﬃcial event
is not starting until 6-6:30pm where we hope to
start with dinner.
- Departure: Every must depart by 3pm on
Sunday. We all need to make sure to leave the
camp in better condition then we left it. Clean
and tidy!
- Kitchen/Dining Use: Please keep main food/
drink consumption to those areas. If you make
a mess, please clean it up immediately. One
Kitchen is for public use - other is for kitchener
staﬀ/helpers only.
- Smoking: prohibited in any camp building.
- Alcohol & Illegal Drugs: are prohibited from
the building.
- Noise: Please be considerate of others.
11pm-8am no excessive noise.

• 215km (2.5 hrs northwest) of Buﬀalo Niagara
International Airport (BUF)
• 120km (75min west) of Toronto Pearson
International Airport (YYZ)
• 40km (40min west) of Region of Waterloo
International Airport (YKF)
• 70km (60min northeast) of London
International Airport (YXU)
• 290km (3 hrs northeast) of Detroit Metro
Wayne County Airport (DTW)d about
Address:

Hidden Acres Camp
1921 Line 37
New Hamburg, ON
N3A 4B5

GPS Coordinates: 43.387643, -80.802126

Board Games & Fun!
Eli Gingerich & Daryl Andrews have decided to
organize a "small" invite-only weekend gathering
at Hidden Acres Retreat Centre (New Hamburg,
ON - 30min west of downtown Kitchener).
Congrats, you will be part of the first year
experience of the Meeple Syrup Winter Camp.
We are not sure if this will be an annually thing,
we are trying to take things one step at a time.
But this one thing is for sure. Forever you will be
one of the original attenders.
Meeple Syrup Winter Camp hopes to be a safe
place, family friendly, encouraging play & rest.

Sponsors:

Board Games

Prizes

Meals

Eating times:

You are welcome to bring
your own board and card
games. However,
understand everything is
under your own risk.
Please treat all games
with respect.

Feel free to look at the
prizes but do not take or
open any prizes without
the permission of Daryl
Andrews. Everyone will
leave with something
thanks to our sponsors!

You are welcome to skip
any meals you want.
Food will not be held for
you unless you have
made special
arrangements in
advance. We ask you
leave the “alternative”
option for those who
need it. Please inform
us of any allergies.

Friday: 6:30pm (dinner),
9pm (snack)

Schedule
We do not have a formal schedule. The idea is you
can relax, play games, take a nap, go for a hike, etc.
Do what you want to do. Just consider the people
around you. This is a family friendly event. So please
be considerate and respectful. We do have one
room that is “adults only”. That is a space where
you can go if you want to have some escape from
kids. Also, we have the HABA room - which is
always welcome for kids.
We do have specific meal times (next page), and I
am sure some people will schedule some informal
game tournaments. Prizes will be awarded at meal
times (see prize table for details).

Saturday: 9am (breakfast),
1pm (lunch), 3pm (snack),
6pm (dinner), 9pm (snack)
Sunday: 9am (breakfast),
1pm (lunch)
Drinks/Fruit will be
available all weekend too.

NEED TO BRING:
- Reusable water bottle (all on premise is drinkable)
- Bedding (some blankets & pillows are available).
Sheets, pillowcases, and towels are NOT
provided.
- Indoor shoes or slippers are encouraged.
- Toiletries (showers provided, but no toiletries are
available. Please bring toothpaste/toothbrush,
deodorant, soap, shampoo, etc.)
- Phone Charger (normal plugs & cell reception)
- Appropriate clothing.

